
USE SWEEPING COMPOUND.SPAIN'S NATIONAL ANTHEM. SCHOLARS IN CHINA. Crescent Chemical Company, 626
Washington street, Portland, Ore.
Compounds for sale by B. W. Strong,
Roseburg, Or. nl5

It collects the dust when sweep-
ing, it preserves the floor. It pre-
vents breathing disease germs, and
makes the premises sanitary.

for rugs and carpets, CEDAR-IN- E

for floors and linoleums. Put
up the 150 and 200 pound barrels,
and 100 pound sacks. Write us.

A child's eyes are delicate things.
Hence, it Is only by the rarest skill
are children fitted with glasses. Dr.
Hermann has the qualifications and
guarantees all his work. t(

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Tinning
and Heating

They Rule the Country Where All

Foreigner Are Called Boors.
The scholars rule China today. Dress

Is of moro moment there than in any
other country, yet the scholar, al-

though poor and meanly dressed, is
received with honor by the highest in
the land.

"The superior man" of tho classics
Is the equivalent of tho "good man"
with us. This man. his character and
his conduct are the constant theme
of approbation. His virtue, his honor,
his social relations, his manners In

public nnd private, are carefully de-

fined. His dignity Is among his high-

est qualities and must be maintained
at any cost

In contradiction to tho popular idea
of dignity, however, tho superior man
will play battledore and shuttlecock
with his feet and fly kites, whilo the
boys, llko old men, stand sedately by
and look on. This be does as a meth-
od of instruction and to show the
children how the superior man can re-

lax when his high purpose is to enter-
tain nnd educate the young.

To the Chinese tho foreigner is a

boor and a barbarian. It seems a

hopeless task to teach him politeness.
Tho Chinese wonders why the for-

eigner leaves his own country at all.
Is it too small for him to make his liv-

ing, or has he come to observe the su-

perior people? If so he is to be com-

mended. Hut, alas, what a boor he is!
Nurlonal Geographic Magazine.

"La March Realle" Wat CompoMd by
Frederick the Great.

Frederick tlio Orcnt was the com
poser of the Spnnish national anthem.
Frederick's ambitions were varied. IIo
performed on the flute. IIo desired to
be thought a poet. IIo quoted Latin,
but his quotntiona would have made
Cicero starts ind gasp. Purine that
rumnrknulo friendship which existed
between hi in and Voltaire the author

the "Ilenrliido' exrlulmed with
"Seo the dirty linen I have to

wash," holding up Frederick's manu-acrlp-

which had been sent him to re-

vise. In the field the great worrlor
carried about his own poems in his
pocket and n bottle of poison, bo that
ho should not be taken alive. Menzel's

plrturo depicts the king with his flute,
and Bach dedicated to him one of his

compositions.
Tho story of (ho composition of the

Spnnish national anthem Is full of In-

terest. A llltlo while after the conclu-
sion of tho Seven Years wnr Frederick
at a court reception to tho surprlso of
every one produced a march which ho
had composed. Tho Spanish ainbossa-dor- ,

both a musician and courtier,
asked for a copy to send to his royal
mnster, Charles III. That monorch
admired tho piece, and it was often
heard at tho Escurhil. After a time it
was laid ankle and almost forgotten.
In 18M, aftur the deposition of Isabel-
la, Mnrwhnl Serrano instituted a

among composers for a nation-
al anthem. Some 500 compositions
were sent in, but none of them was so

Inspiring as Frederick's march, which
hnd been exhumed from the archives.
This was chosen and is today known
as "La Marcha Ilea He. "London Globe.

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
Works. Telephone 251.

Work Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.

i FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY

work is most desirable to anyoue wishing their
f linen to possess that particular finish so necessary

to good taste in dress.
1 We Do That Class of WorR
I
2 One Trial will Convince.

It Is always more economical to
use a first-cla- article than an in-

terior one. That Is why people who
have tried it always use White House
coffee. It makes more cups to the
pound and Is more satisfactory, in
the berry. Sold only at the Koch-dal-

n4
$1, (1.25 and $1.50 comforts at

St mug's.

LUNCH GOODS
Nice, Fresh and Crisp

ROSEBURG STEAM
LAUNDRY

0. C. BAKER ... Proprietor
OEFICE NORTH JACKSON ST.- - PHONE 79 1.An assortment that will please the most fastidious and satisfy

tho cravings of the "Inner Mali" In every particular.
For a quick, smart ami appetizing meal take a supply of the fol-

lowing homo for your emergency cupboard:
Chilli Con Car no

OvnIitk and Shrimp JIh'liclmiN Can mil Salmon
Heinz (Vh'hralcd loans

SanltncN mid Minced Meats
Itoiletl Hani and Tongue

l.illy'H Apple .Irlly
Choice Apple Itutter

Aside trnm Ihis excellent line of "cold goods" for your
lunch v ran supply you with delicacies of the land In tho
whv f Ano pastry not exactly like mother used to make just
a I'itlo better- - for mother never bad the modern methods of
lastly making at her command. A trial will convince of this
fact.

All kinds of candl s, nuts, etc., In a great assortment.

SPEED
A Single motion is

quicker to maKe

than two

Umpqua BaKery
JH. GUEST, Proprietor

Only one motion is needed to make
any character desired on the complete
Straigh-lin- e,

Keyboard of the easy action, light
running "Model 10"

Smith-Premie- r

ForS, m MARSTERS DRUG G- O-

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
At t'orttand Prices

We are Exclusive Agents for

Tonscth Floral Company of Portland
The Smith-Premi-

er Typewriter Co., Inc.
382 Yamhill St. PORTLAND, OREGON

I'lnwers for every occasion "From the tVadle to the Crave"
Kiiultv let tit know ahead of time, so as to gie us plenty of time

(o order from Portland.


